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Enter Now for the Connaway & Associates Equine
Insurance Services, Inc. High Point American-Bred
Horse Award at the Capital Challenge Horse Show
American-Bred Horses in Expanded Number of Divisions and Classes

Are Eligible for the Award

Upper Marlboro, Md. — For the third year in a row, Laura Connaway, of Connaway &
Associates Equine Insurance, will present a special award to the American-bred horse who
earns the highest scoring round across all professional divisions and classes at the Capital
Challenge Horse Show running October 1 through October 10 at the Prince George’s
Equestrian Center in Upper Marlboro, Maryland.

This year, entries across an expanded list of divisions will be eligible for the award. American-
bred horses competing in the professional hunter divisions, green hunter 3’ and 3’3” divisions,
the WCHR Professional Challenge, and the WCHR Developing Professional Challenge at the
Capital Challenge Horse Show have the opportunity to earn the Connaway & Associates
Equine Insurance Services, Inc. High Point American-Bred Horse Award providing that their
breeding information is correct and up-to-date in the horse show office.

To have a horse considered for the Connaway & Associates Equine Insurance Services,
Inc. High Point American-Bred Horse Award, select the box pictured when completing the

entry form on Show Management System.

“Recognizing North American breeders is something that I’m personally very passionate about
and I am thrilled to again partner with the Capital Challenge Horse Show to recognize the
accomplishments of American-bred horses and fellow breeders in the U.S. and Canada,” said
Connaway, who competes in the grand prix show jumping divisions as an amateur with her
homebred horses.

The winner of the inaugural award in 2019 and subsequent award in 2020 was Monday Balous,
ridden by Canada's Cassandra Kahle and co-owned by Don Stewart and Emil Spadone of
Redfield Farm. The 12-year-old Dutch Warmblood gelding (Balou du Rouet x Coriano) was
bred by Karin Morgenstern Jimenez and Carlos Jimenez, DVM, of Sporting Chance Farm in
Coatesville, Pennsylvania.

Cassandra Kahle and Monday Balous scored an 88.5 in an over fences class in the High-
Performance Hunters to earn the award and help them go on to clinch the division
championship at the 2020 Capital Challenge Horse Show. Photo by Jump Media.

The 2021 High Point American-Bred Horse Award will be presented on Friday evening,
October 8, prior to the popular $25,000 WCHR Professional Finals competition.

Summer Storms Are Here: Q&A With Carolyne Tanner

Jumper Nation

The summer storm season is upon us and
while we never like to think about the worst,
farm and horse property owners need to be
prepared for potential damages caused by
weather events. Insurance policies can be a
daunting subject to some, so Jumper Nation
featured a Q&A with Carolyne Tanner, head
of the Farm & Liability Department at
Connaway & Associates Equine Insurance
Services, Inc., about how farm property
owners can protect themselves and some of
their most valuable assets.

Read the Q&A

About Connaway & Associates Equine Insurance Services, Inc.

At Connaway & Associates, teamwork allows horse people to protect horse people. Since
1992, Connaway & Associates has built a strong reputation as a reliable partner in competition
and in business. Connaway and Associates is licensed in 48 states and offers competitive
insurance coverage options through several A-rated admitted insurance carriers. Connaway &
Associates does the work so its clients can enjoy their passion for horses. For more information
on Connaway & Associates and its offerings, visit www.connaway.net. 
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